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Hutchlns, son of Elijah M. I Hutch-in- s

of. Mara Hill' recently was as
son, Ronnie, spent few hours withJ preaches four sermons monthly

lor us. Evry first and third Sun
Mr and Mrs. Rochelle Parker were

called to the bedside of
Mrs. Robert Kent, of AshevilleV who

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Payne Satur--
signed to the 03d Evacuation ' Hos uay nignt, .r"t: 'i u V -

s very ill at this writing. We wish

At the first meeting: here of the
Social Welfare Aid Course, which
a being sponsored by the American
Red Crews, eighteen persons were
aresent. The meetings are being

'' The February 1956 issue of "The
Progressive Farmer has an article, Mrs. Carolina, Panrle and daughpiUl at Fort Riley. Kan. '

for her a speedy recovery, jf'? Hutchtns, p medical technician ters, Buena and Loveoala . called o"Trusted Leaders Tell Ton How YouMr. and Mrs, Melvin Wyatt had 'as with the hospital, entered the Amy Mrs. Dan .Gardin Saturday night.
their guest Sunday Messrs. Edwards Can Farm Successfully in 1966.", The

one point which received more em in September 1966 and completed ba Mrs. Carolina Pangle wont to Hottield in the lobby of the REA Build-

ing. The scheduled meeting Here Wyatt and Henry Davis of Bluff, ale training at ,Fort Jackson, S. C. Springs Tueeday and- - visited j Mrev

days the services are at 8 o'clock
p. m., and every second and fourth
Sundays at 11 o'clock a. m. Anyone
desiring a spiritual blessing should
attend each of these services.

Mr. Stephen Blackwell of Mars
Hill College was a visitor in our
church Sunday.

Pfc. Edwin Fox, son of Mrs. Ger-
tie Fox Stines, visited his family
here last week end en route to
Churchill, Canada, where he will be

Jura. Carolina Pangle and Laveenta Ann Long. ' ''ae wh taa euiviwnvu at v ofe huTuesday was postponed due to snow

and hazardous road conditions. The

pbasls by. our trusted leaders than
any ether Ws the home food sup-
ply. Dean Colvard, Deaa of the

and Charlee Rollinsi
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Houston, Texas. Mrs. Carol Pangle is spending a,
Mr. Pole Holt's children set him a The soldier was grad few weeks with her parents beforeecond meeting is scheduled to be

leld today (Thursday) with other School of Agriculture of N. C. State.birthday dinner Sunday. The chil uated from the University of North leaving for Texas where she will bo
employed. "'meetings on January 31 and Febru College: stated," "Plan a complete

home food supply. A good garden Carolina in. 1955..dren present were Mr. and Mrs.
Vcrn Holt and daughter, Connie;ary 2-- The courses start at 9:45 Mr. Cecil Pangle took Hubert

clock each morning. Pangle, Harrison Brown and daughMr. ani Mrs. Tihnan Fleming and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Denoah Willett Sandhofen, Germany Army Sgt

ter, Ethel to Newport, Tenn., on a

will Increase v the salary of every
farmer. 7 This, ' along with adequate
supply of pork, beef and milk, will
reduce cash expenditures and im-

prove the "family diet." H. G. Bla- -

Kenneth E. Fansler, whose wife,and two sons, and Merman Holt oi
Mis. John Wright, of Weavervillc,

s teaching the course and Mrs. J. B.
Vwceii, of Hot Springs, is chairman
)t" the group.

business trip Tuesday.
Mr. David FrhAee is doinar fine.Christine, lives in Leicester, recentthe home. All enjoyed a nice time

stationed for several weeks .

Pvt. Leroy Briggs was the guest
ok Mr. and Mrs. Odus Berry Sun-

day prior to Roing to Japan for his
overseas duty.

tMr. and Mrs. Walter T. Buckner
and Mrs. Ola Ray were visiting Mrs.
W. K. Hunter, who is ill, Sunday.

ly qualified as a gunner first classand a good dinner. He spent a week with his mother? in
Raleigh, and is now employed ia Co

in Germany.Mrs. Bonnie Webb called on Mrs lock. President of the Virginia Farm
Bureau, was quoted as follows: "Pro- - Fansler qualified by passing aBertha Brown Sunday afternoon. lumbus, Ga, Vluoa more for home consumption. test of his technical skill and knowMrs. David Frisbee and son, Gary,Wallin Believes In

Letting Timber Stand
Mr. Wilson Payne and Berry

called on Mr. and Mrs. Sebo Green With jreduced acreages of money
crops, there should be more time for Brown called on Thomas Allison

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday.

Weaver Allison were also callers at gardening and producing other items
for use on the, farm. Reduce expen-- Mrs. Wilson Payne had some

ledge in firing anti-aircra- ft artil-
lery weapons.

A gun section leader in the 95th
AntUAlrcraft Artillery Gun Bat-

talion's Battery A, he Entered the
Army in 1939 and has been over-- 4

seas since October 1954,

friends to.call on her Sunday.
Mr. Bryan Wallin, a farmer of

the Hayes Run Community, had a
piece of forest land that he had

ipires m ine essenwus is cne saiest
this home Sunday,

Mn. Wilson Payne and son, Tom-m- y,

Mrs. Dorthea Pangle and son, Little Tonnnjr.Payne i on the sickunder present condfton8.H '

been nlannimr on clearuur up: how Another article in the same mag

All-Hym- n Program At

Middle Laurel Sunday
The Sprras Quartet plans to be

at the Middle Laurel Church of God
Sunday night, January 29 at 7:00

"clock. This is an all-hy- pro-

gram, and these are wonderful sing-
ers. Everybody is welcome.

ever, he has decided to thin this azine by Albert A. Banadyga, Ex The son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
stand and sell the timber that needs

to be removed as pulpwood or saw
tension Horticulturist, N. C. State
College, points out some interesting

II. Fansler, 815 Woodland Ave., Win-

chester, Va., he has received the
toe?. He feels that he can receive facts on The Yearly Amount of Food

list- - and is not improving.
Mr. Dock Wills took Sunday din-

ner with Mr. Hubert Pangle a few
days ago.

Jerry Allison has been on the sick
list, but is some better.

Mr. Harrison Caldwell and son,
William, spent Saturday night with
Mr. E. G. Green.

Mr. W. K. Messer of Candler

Jerry David, Mrs. David Friabee and
son, Gary David, Mrs. Carolina Pan-
gle and daughter, Laveenia, and Mr.
Cecil Pangle were in Hot Springs
Monday.

Glenda Fowler is ill with pneumo-

nia at this writing.
Mrs. Forrest Holt and daughter,

Edna Ruth, Ethel Brown and daugh-
ter, Brenda were in Hot Springs

Needed by Each Person as follows:
Good Conduct Medal, the Asiatic-Pacifi- c

Campaign Ribbon and the
Korean Service Ribbon.Green, Leafy Vegetables, 225 lbs,

some income immediately off the tim-

ber removed and that many of the
remaining trees will give him a fif-

teen percent increase in value each
value, 130.00; High Vitamin C

"Vods, J18 lbs, 12.00; Potatoes, Other
Vegetables, Fruits, 420 lbs., 40.10;

on the sick list We wish him aDairyJFoods, 86 lbs., 78.26; ProteinMonday.

year they are left. Mr. Wallin feels

that he can grow money by leaving
his- - land in woods- - instead of Spend-

ing money on clearing his land up.
speedy recovery.Mr. and Mrs". Nick Parker called

on Mr. Hubert Pangle Monday.

Fort Riley, Kan. -- Fred B. Frynn,
whose wife, Vivian, and father,
Frank N. Flynn, live on route 4,

Marshall, recently was promoted to
specialist third class while serving
with the 1st Infantry Division at
Fort Riley, Kan.

The "Big Red Ono division re

Foods, 240 lbs., 141.90T Bread, Flour,
Cereals, 200 lbs., 19,60; Fata, 43 lbs.,
27.25 Miscellaneous 43 lbs, 11.30;
total, 1,375, lbs., value, 1366.25.
' The higher percentage of our to

CARD OF THANKSCecil and-Clet-
is Pangle called on

Mr. Wade Gardin Tuesday night.VERY THOUGHTFUfc

Bald Creek Lions
iTq Sponsor Program
Cm Saturday Night

The Bald Creek Lions Club will
sponsor a program of singing and
swisie Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock.
Yd Bail will serve as master of es.

Among tie singers to be present
tret Slim Jamerson, Jubileers, Wil-a- m

Trio, ' Gospel Lights, Sunlight

tal needs we can produce the lesserSchuylkill Haven, Pa. An auto
on a used car lot burst into flames,

We wish to express our many
thanks for the sympathy shown by
our friends and. neighbors in the re-

cent bereavement in the loss of our
the amount we must buy. Surely turned to.theJ?. S. in October, 1955

after 13 years overseas.
UNUSUAL RIDE

Pittsburgh, N. Y.
our soil, climate, and knowledgesounded its own horn to alert near-

by residents, then slipped into gear When his Flynn, a supply specialist in thewould enable us to produce 80 fo of
and obligingly moved, under He own division's 1st Military Police Commotorcycle and a tnucic couiaea on our needs of S366J5 per person. If
power, away from other cars on the city street, Floyd Hayes, 21, was We onjy 726 uid
lot Firemen said the blaze appar-- f thrown under the truck: 'He grabbed

pany, entered the Army in January,
1954 and completed basic, training
at Fort Jackson, S. C.

have to be spent per person for food

beloved son and brother, Billy Ram-

sey; also for the many beautiful
flowers.
MR. AND MRS.-ZAC- RAMSEY.
Mrs. Sadie Smith, Mrs. Helen Rigs-b- y,

Mrs. Margie Freeman and Mrs.
Nell Bunell.

aa the the 1274.00 worth could beently caused a short circuit, which the front axle as he went under-an-

not only caused the, horn to blow, "rode the axle to a stop." He was
but somehow started the engine and treated at a hospital for leg and

Quartet, Metcalf ; Trio, , Honeycutt
Sisters, Liberty Quartet, Carolina
Harmoneers, Pilot Quartet and Pil-gr-kn

Quartet
Thefpblic is invited to attend.

produced and conserved at home,
hasMiany a sterling character?. Let's remember tobacco is a crop

which requires a lot of attention andhand injuries.put the car in gear. been saved by golden silence.
knowledge to make. Any person
who can grow tobacco successfully Well-arrang- ed time is the surest

mark of a mind.can produce vegetables, small fruits,
Don't Forget To Send

The NEWS-RECOR- D

To Your Boy in Service
ISn (7 care for pig, calf, hens, or a cow

if he wants to. Let's reduce our By doing this -- we will have more
food bill to items we cannot produce. dollars to spend for, other things.';ri'"
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